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SAIPAN, (MNS) --- Trust concerning present policy

Territory High Commis- on the leasing of public
sioner Edward E. Johnston land as it relates to the

has issued a policy state- current status negotia-
ment on Marianas land, in tions.

order to clear up some The three-part staten'e_,"

confusion that has existed gives the background, di.
cusses the reasons fc--

exercising care in the
leasing of public land-
while the status talks are

in progress, and deals

specifically with the

homest_eading p_ogrsan on
the island of Tinian.

Here is the text of the
Dec. 14th High commis-
sioner 's statement :

"i) As long ago as iDe-

cember, 1972, the Marianas
Political Status Cormais-

sion (_SC) requested of-

ficially that Ambassador

Williams should join with

them in requesting the

High Commissioner to con-

sult with the MPSC-6_-_n'y
/nd-all ....leases of public
lands in the Mariana Is-

I ].ands District before such

leases were granted.
; "After several '' _iscu_-

. sions involving _tm.bassador
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cc:,z't f'_cr,':p,age I ry Gover?_-ent, with the

William<s, the Director of ful! co:_.cu_'rence of Ambas-
the Office of Territorial sador _,Tilliams, deteL-nr._ined

Affairs and the High Com.- that it would not be in

missioner, Ambassador the b e'st .... i:4..t.'.e_ieS._s .].0f J t'h_,
Williams assured the _._Si3 fut'ure of the...._'!arSan.a...IS-

in April, 1973, that i ... lands to grant.......... any_.new...
the High Co_._issione._ homestead permits on the

would certainly give full[ Is!an _ of Tin-./__h"afte'r._May

_..'eightto the counsel o:." 8, 1973, which was the
the biaria_.%asdelegation il._ date on _'_-__'" _mbassador

any particular transac.- [.:il!iams .ani his delega-
tion.' tion revealed publicly the

"Subsequently, the Trust -United States desires for
Territory administration, ... ..............

land .acquisition on Ti-
de compliance -with a .re--
....... ,_tom both the _?S(] mien,

and the United States Gov.- :"Two points are of great

errument, adopted the fol-- importance in relation to

1o'_inz policy, which I this matter of Tinian

wish to reaffirm, reset ._--- Homesteading: First, that

ing public land in the transactions which were in
process, prior to the ,zut-Harianas :

"- "During the active pe-- off date of May 8, ].973,

riod of negotiations there will continue to be n_o-__

will be no leases of pub-- cessed; and second, i:hat
lic lands without consul-- this is purely a temporary

tation with the MPSC." situation to re.main in

- "2) In view of the ex- effect while negotiati.-:.ns

pressed desires of the_ are actively underway be-
Marianas Political Status tween the United States

Commission and the plain and the Marianas delete-

logic of avoidin Z an], tion to resolve tl_e future
soeculative land transac-- of the Harianas. This

tions which •might _ork t_perary stand-down on

against, the best interest-<; the disposition of public

of any future government: land and issuance of. per-
of the Mariana Islands, c._its for non-Micronesian
several months ago I ad- Uusiness ventures does not
vised the District A_i-.

mean that there is an eco-
nistrater of the _L_rianas

nomic moratorium on Ti-
that no ieas_es_..of.._pubIic
land to-Yfther citize_.s-~or nian.:'

no-_-citiz'eis"of thi Mi_'ia- In a closing com=ent ac-

_.a'g-......s.iouldi"hi - grante_, companying the oolicy

u_ithou_..conf.erl-ing with statement, the High Corn-

Senator Pangelinan as _nissioner said: "I empha-
Chair?_.._,anof ......the _I_SC. To size once again that all

the best of my knowledge (these) policies in rela-

this policy has been fol- ticn to the disposition of

lowed and will continue to Mariana Islands public
be followed, land are designed to be of

"3) With regard to the maximum benefit to the fu-

homesteading program on ture of the _L_rianas."
Tinian: the Trust Territo-


